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BrusseIs, February 1983
COIIII1ISSION  PROPOSES STRENGTHENING  OF THE COI'IIVION COMMERCIAL  POLICY
The Commission of the European Communities has proposed for adoption by the
CounciI a new trade protection instrument with the aim of responding  more
sr.liftty and effectivety  and by means of a wider range of measures than before
to any unfair trading practice on the part of a non-member country which
rcsutts in injury to Community indust?yt ejther on the Community market or
on markets outside the Community.
Thc European CouncjI of June 1982 had stated thet in the matter of trade
protection the Comrnunity  shoutd aim to act "with as much speed and efficiency
as its trading partners" and "defend vigorous[y the legitimate interests of
the Community in the appropriate bodies"
Consequentl.y, the Commission feLt that the range of trade protection
instruments currentty avaiLabte to the Community -  anti-dumping/anti-subsidy
proceedings,  surveiILance or safeguard mechanisms -  shoutd be extended to
embrace a net.t instrument  geared to more specific action against unfair practices  .
by non-member countries and the removat of the resulting injury.
The new instrument witI provide a means of responding to a wider range of
injurious practices on the part of non-member  countries -  many of which were
not covered by the specific instruments that atready existed - such as
restrictive administrative practices contrary to internationat ruIes,
restrictJons on the export of raw materiaIs and certain import restrictions.
UnLike the arrangements  under the existing instruments,  the procedure proposed
by the Commission witI make it  possibte to identify and remove any injury suffered
by the Community industry on its export markets. Hence the instrument not only
covers the Community markets but it  also aimed at improving access for
Community firms. to non-member countriesr markets.
The fairty wide scope of the instrument is atso refLected in the broader range
of counten-measures envisaged.  Any commercial poIicy measures may be taken
that are compatibLe  with existing internationaL obtigations, notabIy foILowing
recourse to internationaI dispute settLement procedures;  they inctude the
suspension or withdrawaI of concessions resutting from commerciaI po['icy
negotiations,  the rais'ing of customs duties or the introduction of any other
charge on imports and the introduction of quantitative restrictions or any other
measure affecting 
.trade with the non-member country concerned.
In  practice, the Commission witI examine requests from Community industry -
for which a formaI comptaints procedure has been specificaILy  estabIished -  by
means of proceedings  des'i,gned to ensure the transparency and equity of
any counter-measure:,:  consuLtation of the Member States, non-member  countnies
or any other interested parties, fot[owed by on-the-spot checks with the firms
and authorities  concerned  as part of an investigation into the aIteged practiqes
and any resuLting injury.  Io addition, the proposal Lays down prec'ise
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time ljmits to be complied with et each stage of the procedure.
Drawing the LogicaI consequnece  from the criteria of efficiency and speed
estabLished  by the Eunopean Councit, the Commission considers that the
new instrument must provide the Community with strong decision-making
machinery hinging on a decision taken by the Commission after consu[ting the  (
Member States. In the event of an appeat to the CounciL by a Member State,
the Commissionrs decision wou[d be deemed to have been adopted if  the
Counci[, act'ing by a quaLified majonity, had not decided otherwise within
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La Commission propose un renforcement de La pot'itique
commerciate  commune. .
La Commission des Communautds Europdennes vient de proposer au ConseiI
des ttlinistres un nouvel instrument de d6fense commerciate qui a pour but de
rdpondre ptus rapidement, pLus efficacement et avec des mesures pLus diversifi6es
que par [e passd d  toute pratique commerciate  dd[oya[e, imputab[e A un pays
tiers, qui crde un pr6judice pour Lrindustrie  communautaire,  tant sur [e march6
communautaire que sur des marchds tiers.
En effet, Le ConseiI Europ6en du mois de juin 1982 avait assign6 A La
Communaut6 L tobjectif d'agir, en matiere de d6fense commerciaLe, "avec autant
de rapidit6 et d'efficacite que ses partenaires commerciaux  et de ddfendre
vigoureusement Ies intd,rEts L69itimes de Ia Communaut6  au pLan internationaL?'.
La panoptie actuet[e des instruments de ddfense commerciale  dont dispose
La Communaut6 - procddures  anti-dumping, proc6dures  anti-subventions, m6canismes
de surveiItance ou de sauvegarde - a, en consdquence,  paru i  [a Commission
devoir 6tre comp[6tde par un nouveL instrument permettant  de s'opposer plus
sp6cifiquement aux "pratiques d6Loyates des pays tiers", et d'6Liminer  Le
Pr6judj ce en r6su Ltant.
Cet instrument permettra de r6pondre i  un ensembLe ptus Large de pra-
tiques pr6judiciabtes  dmanant de pays tiers, dont beaucoup nrdtaient pas
couvertes par tes instruments sp6c'ifiques d6jA existants - ainsi Ies pratiques
administratives restrictives en contradiction avec Les rdgLes internationaLes
en la mati6re, ainsi Les restrictions d ['exportation de matiAres premidres,
ainsi certaines restrictions A I rimportation.
A La diff6rence des instruments existants, La procddure  propos€e par
La Commission permettra d'identifier et d'6[iminer Le prdjudice 6ventueILement
subi par L'industrie communautaire sur ses march6s drexportation. II  srrgit
donc La dtun instrument concernant non seuLement [e march6 communautaire;nais
visant 6gatement A facititer  IraccAs des entreprises communautaires aux
march6s des pays tiers.
Au champ draction assez [arge de cet instrument correspondra  de ptus
une diversification des contre-mesures pr6vues. Pourront 6tre prises toutes
mesures de poLitique commerciaIe  compatibLes avec Les obLigations  internationaLes
existantes, €t, notamment, e L'issue dr6ventueLLes proc6dures internationaIes
de rdgIement des diff6rends, Ia suspension ou Le retrait de toute concession
issue de n6gociations de poIitique commerciaLe,  te reldvement  de droits de
douane ou ['institution de toute autre imposition e ['importationn enfin ['ins-
tauration de restrictions quantitatives ou tout autre mesure affectant autrement
Ies 6changes avec Le pays tiers concern6.
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COMMISSIONE  DELLE COMUNITA  EUROPEE  - CONVffVISSIE VAN DE EUROFESE  GEMEENSCHAPPENDans ta pratique' [a Commission  conduira un examen des requ6tes de trindustrie communautaire - pour laquet[e une procedure formet[e de pLainte a 6td prevue sp6cifiquement - A travers une procAdure garantissant transparence et 6quit6 des 6ventue[[es contre-mesures  : consuttation d", Etats membres, des pays tiers ou de toute partie intdress6s, enfin vdrifications sur pLace,
dans tes mitieux 6conomiques concernAs, de Ia nature des pratiques incrimin6es et du p'rdjudice pouvant en rdsutter. De pLus, La propositjon pr6voit des d6Lais prec'is d respecter A chaque 6tape de [a proc6dure.
Tirant La consdquence Logique des imp6ratifs d'effjcacitd et de rapidite fix6s par Le conseiI Europ6en, Ia commission estime gue dans Ie contexte de ce nouvet instrument, La Communautd doit se doter d'un mdcanisme ddcisionneI fort,  reposant sur une prise de decis'ion par Ia Commission apr6s consuttation des Etats membres- En cas de recours au ConseiL d'un Etat membre, La ddcision de La Commission serait rdputde adoptde si,  dans un d6[ai de 30 Jours, [e Conseit statuant d [a majorit6 quaLifi6e n'avait pas d6cid6 autrement.